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THE ONLY CURE FOR

NERVOUS DISEASE:

There Is one and only one specific know n lo medicine for diseases Arising from
Impure blood and n debllltHted nervous syst em, and that Is Palno's celery compound.

It Is the most remarkable remedy that t ho scientific research of this country has
produced.

It Is not a patent medicine. It is not t olsted upon public attention by smart
writers. Its proprietors claim nothing for It that It will not accomplish.

It appaals to no prejudices, but relies aba olutely upon Its unparalleled record for
preventing and curing the diseases for wh lch the greatest physician of modern times
Intended It.

No remedy ever accomplished so much good; none ever achieved such universal at-

tention. There Is 'no substitute for 'It, and there can be nono." Palrfe's deTerj' com-pojn- d

makes the sick well.

BURIAL OF JUDGE MAXWELL

Long- Corte-K-c Kollowa Hoily to Htken-liur- y

CVnioterj Cnmt County
Hnr 1'lniiN Mcinorlnl.

PLvATTSMOUTH. Xeb., Feb,
The beautiful casket containing the

body of Judge Samuel Maxwell, accom-
panied by his wife, chlldrert, his brother
und Rev. X. Chestnutt, arrived In this city
from Fremont ut 10:15 this forenoon and
was met at the Missouri Pacific depot by
the members of tho Cass county bnr and a.
multitude of people, many of whom were
his old neighbors nnd friends living near
his old homcstrnd near thl city, who gath-
ered to pay a last trlbuto of respect to
their highly esteemed and honored citizen.
Jacob Maxwell arrived In the city early
this morning from Philadelphia A long
cortege followed the body to tho Elkenbury
cemetery, where, after a short service by
Rev. X. Chestnutt of Kansas City and Rev.
Dr. T. J. Balrd of this city, It wan laid to
rest. Tho bearers were A. R. Taylor,
Henry Elkenbury, Xelson Jean, Isaac
Wiles, J. W. Johnson and P. P. Oass. The
floral tributes wero beautiful. One was
from the Cnss county bar.

As requested by Mayor Tom E. Parmele,
the stores, county, city and other offices
were closed and flags .hung at halfmast
from tho public buildings.

Tlie members of the Cass County bar met
last evening and a committee Attorneys
B. M. Chapman, D. O. Dwyer, George M.

Spurlock, J. II. Hnldeman, C. 8. Polk nnd
It. IJ. Windham was selected to draft reso-

lutions In memory of deceased. Memorial
services will be In the court houso the evlti-ln- c

pf March 4, at the convening of the
next term of district court In this city.

Htrlckeu with I'nriily
. ALLIANCE, Neb., Feb. 15. (Special.)
Mrs, F. M. Dorrlngton, wlfo of Hout M.
Porrlngton, regtster of the United States
land office, who suffered a alight stroke
tt raralysls, la slightly Improved.

ltcntly Get llrlilKe Cnutrnct.
RLAIR. Neb.. Fob, 15. (Speclal.V-Th- o

County Hoard of Supervisors finished a
two days' session nnd lot tho bridge work
for the coming year to Contractor Eugene
Beatty at a price per lineal foot.

Dlllrr Man llclil for Aftmiult.
FAIRDURY. Neb.. Feb. 15. (Special.)

B F McNow, n Dlller llveryroau, had his
examination on tho charge of statutory
assault and was hold In $1,500 bonds to
the next term of district court.

GRAINO
7 GRAIN COFFEE

Do you know that three-quarte- rs

ef all the world's headaches nro tho
result of using tea and coffee?

So physicians say.
Quit thera and tho headaches

quit.
Grain-- 0 has the coffee taste but

no headaches.
All Severn t 1. and

GOVBIUVMENT .OTICn.
AVAXTED for U. S. army, able-bodie- d un-
married men. between nges of 21 and ?S:
citizens of the United Ptit-- i. o' d

character nnd temperate habits, who can
peals, read and write Engiiin. nmrimspecially desired for jrvlce In Phlllpp.ne.

For Information apply to Recruiting oni-ce- r,

Cor. 16th und Dodgo Kb., Omulm. Xeb,

ROBBERS TAP A BANK SAFE

Secure Itptneen $1,000 mid 91,500
unit l.Kcnpe from Pomp

of Cltlseiia.

ORAXI) ISLAND, Xeb., Feb, 15. (Special
Telegram.) A small state bank at Phillips,
seven miles cast of here, was robbed last
night. Four robbers broke down tho door
with a sledge hammer and completely
wrecked the safe, securing between $1,000
and $1,300 Some of tho money was so
bai,1r defaced and torn that ono could not

and a few, shots fired, but there Is no clue
whatever to Identify any of the garyr. This
Is the third attempt on the bank, previous
efforts being failures. It Is supposed to
have boen the same gang that made the
previous efforts.

Tho robbery was committed about 1:25 a.
ra. The men took a sledgehammer nnd
battered down the front door. This awoko
sovoral of tho neighbors. Will Dearlng was
among those who were startled out of their
sleep and stepped out to Investigate. Ho
could not see distinctly, but says there
were at least three and possibly four men.
The station agent at Phillips was also
awakened and fired three shots In the di-

rection of the bank's door, but the dis-
tance was too great and It Is not likely
that tho bullets carried to the robbers.

Upon securing the money the robbers ap-
proached the railroad track west of the
depot and tired n shot at the station agent,
but without effect. Mr. Akers, meat mar-
ket man, states that he heard n team
shortly after the robbery, going east, and
tho fact that some of the men started out
west leads the people at Phillips to be-
lieve that the band separated. Mr. Raker,
cashier of tho bank, started out afoot this
morning to Grand Island to discover any
trace of the robbers, The shorlff of Hamil-
ton county, at Aurora, has been sent for
and will take tho case In charge. Blood-
hounds have not been sent out owing to
the fact that the bank officials and officers
have Uttlo faith In their work.

Last Juno n similar effort was made on
the bank. When the second attempt was
mado In June the Lincoln bloodhounds were
sent for, hut their work was unsatisfac-
tory.

MIiIoii'h mt High School.
ALBION, Neb., Fob.

night the Albion school district voted
to Issue JIO.MO In bonds for the purpose of
n central high school. On Wednesday even
lng bids were opened for the sale of the
bonds, with nineteen bidders In the field.
They were sold to John Nuyeen of Chicago
at a premium of tS7L Tho bonds are 5 per
cent, due In ten years, one $1,000 bond to be
paid each year. Work on a new building
will bo commenced as soon as It can be ar
ranged. The school will be of brick. Albion
already has a $25,000 building, with eleven
teachers and 500 enrolled scholars.

Ilnalneaa Chanife ill Wymorp,
WYMORE, Neb., Feb. 15. (Special.) J.

W. Rice, who has been one of the leaders In
business here a number of years, has ar-
ranged to settle at Lovolaud, Colo. His place
will be taken by O. W." Fine of Cozad, Xeb.,
who will open a large department store.
The new Jones block will soon be occupied
by Bteele Bros, of Ohlowa. Neb., with a
general stock. R. W. Fenton has opened
a grocery store In his brick block and Dr.
H. J. Sloss !. preparing to open another
grocery stock In the Walder building.

Hoc Knat for Ilia llrnlth,
ALLIANCE, Neb., Feb. 15. (Special.)

W. A. Hampton, president of the First Na-

tional bank, has gone to a sanitarium at
Watklns Glen, N V. seeking a return.
of health Inst, Incident to his close appli-
cation to business. R. M. Hampton Is In
charge of the bank.
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RHEA'S DEFENSE IS CLOSED

His Father Appears on Witnen Stand, but
Furpoio is Not Apparent.

THERESA WILLIAMS TELLS OF DRINKING

Stnlp Orlpr So TrnUniony In Itetinttnl.
ntul Court Ailjunrim I'ntll Till

Morning Ilefrtidnnt In
Cool,

FREMONT, Neb., Feb. 15. (Special.)- -

The evidence Is all In In tho case of Wll
llara Khea, accused of the JIahn murder.

At the morning session August Schneider
testified ho first saw the three men In
Xr.hn's place. After remaining there per
haps ten minutes Schneider went out In
company with Albert Orley. Tho three
men had .preceded them and wcro standing
a ilttlc uth of the door. They came
toward witness and his companion half a
nilnuto later. His account of the talk there
was substantially the same as that of Orley.
With Orley and Passold the witness went
Into the saloon at the command of Gardner.
He heard Orley tell 52ahn: "Those toys have
guns." Almost Immediately after ho saw
Rhea and Gardner In tho doorway with
guns In their hands and heard tho com
mand. "Hands up!" Ho was standing
where ho had a full view of Znhn as ho
came out from the table townrd the center
of the saloon with his hands In front of
him, palms outward, nnd at about the level
cf his Bhouldcrs. After tho shot was fired
Fchnelder got out of the back door as fast
as he cquld and saw nothing furthor going
on Inside.

Martin Passold, one of tho three men
whom Rhea drove Into the saloon at tho
point of his revolver, detailed tho occur-
rences outside the saloon nnd told how
he went In with the others. Ho was near
tho front of the saloon nhen Rhea llrcd
the fatnl shot.

"How nenr?" ho was asked.
"Not more than three feet from hlni,"

was tho answer.
"What did Rheu do then?"
"He looked down at him with his gun

still In his hand, took a step to him and
raised his foot as though he was going to
kick him, then says, 'Get up,' calling him
a vile name; 'you nln't hurt much.' "

On ho denied that ho
had had any trouble with tho men In front
of tho saloon; In fact, ho said he had
scarcely spoken to them or paid much
attention to them until Gardner asked:
"What you rubbering at mo for? Think
I'm Pat Crowe?"

A. Stolhcrg was playing pool when the
trouble commenced nnd was standing, lean-
ing on the back of Znhn's chair. Zahn
took the chair up and moved It enough so
he could step out. He didn't ralso It In

the air.
Sheriff Kreader testified to the arrest of

Gardner at tho Williams place on tho Elk-hoV- n

river half a mile southeast of Crowell.
After searching tho house. In company with
Officer Crawford, and finding nothing he
went to the barn nnd looked that over.
Discovering tracks In the snow ho fol-

lowed them to the river nnd while on the
Ice saw defendant Jump out of the hay-

stack and run cast.
i;nitii' III" Itevolvrr.

"I commanded him to hnH. and as he
kept on running I emptied my revolver
at him. Crawford took up tho search and
J went back to tho stack. I thought there
were more men In there, so 1 ordered them
threo times to come out, nnd then, placing
my men around the stack, I set flro tq St.
In about two minutes Gardner came within
the circle and gavo himself up."

Tho witness testified that as the stack
was burning there were several explosions
arid finally one very loud, nnd smoke and
debris shot high up Into the air. Police-
man Crawford's testimony was along the
came lines

Sheriff Phillips of Cuming county do- -

talicu me part no iook in me pursuit oi
Rhea. In company with his deputy, Gal
lagher, nnd M. Coggewell he took up his
trail about two miles east of Crowell.
They followed him along a creek bottom
for some distance south, then west about
eighty rods toward a farmhouse, where,
ho said. "I got n team, then drove west
forty rods, then north forty rods, then east.
AH tho while he was running in a north-
easterly direction. Then straight north to
another farmhouse. There I stopped and
got another team. Wo continued tho pur-

suit to another farmhouse. As I turned
tho corner of a shed I saw him coming,
running straight east. I stepped out and
told him to .halt and throw up his hands.
and he did so. Ho wns then almost In
front of tho door of the house."

When Rhea was searched nt the yard
witness found n revolver, loaded with six
cartridges. While the defendnnt was run
ning he held the gun In his right hand.
The revolver, an ugly-lookin- g 44, with tho
shells still In It, wns produced by the wit-
ness.

"Is that loaded?" asked Judge Grlmlson.
"Yes," was the answer.
"Well, unload It then."
The witness unloaded It and the revolver

was Introduced In evidence.
A dilapidated open-face- d watch, with

cheap rolled-plnt- e chain with perhaps a
third of Its length broken off, found on the
defendant, was also Introduced In evi-

dence.
Tho witness further stated that he had

a talk with Rhea on tho way to Fremont
about the shooting. Mr. Qray nrgucd

"HOPELESS" DROPSY CURED

II y the Well KnoTVii CIiIcuko Heart
Spcclnllut, Dr. Frnnklln Mile.

Who Sends it Course of III Mnrrel-oiml- y

Successful Trrn t men t Free
To Any Allllctcil Perinn,

Dropsy Is n terrlblo disease. The suf-
fering In tho last stage Is frightful. Yet at
first no disease Is apparently more har-
mlessa little swelling of tho feet, ankles or
abdomen. But finally tho unfortunate suf-
ferers slowly drown, as It were, In tho water
of their own blood.

Dr. Miles has made the heart, nerves,
kidneys and- - dropsy a specialty for many
years. To Introduce hla marvelous new
Treatments bo will send a course free upon
application. Hundreds of tho most marvel-
ous cures on record will be sent on request.
One gentleman was cured after having been
pronounced hopeless by ten Chicago physi-
cians. Another after failure of eleven
Grand Rapids doctors.

Mr. If. A. Grocc. of 401 Mountain St.. El-
gin. III., age 72, was thought to be lncurnble
from dropsy, which reached to his lungs
nnd caused smothering spells, cough,
shortness of breath, He soon reported:
"Dropsy all gone." Mr. A. P. Colburn, of
Blessing, In., writes: "Dr, Miles' treat-
ment has performed a miracle for Mrs.
Colburn after her leg burst from dropsy."

Send for 1.000 References to Bishops,
Clergymen. Mayors. Farmers and their
wives. Copyrighted Bxnmlnatlon Blank

nnd pamphlets. Twenty-liv- e years' ex-
perience. Putlents In every state. Canada
and Mexico, Write nt once describing
your ca,

Few physicians are to certain of the re-

sults of their treatment that they will
offer $3.75 worth as a free trial. Do not
hesitate because your caso has been pro-

nounced "hopeless." We nre dally curing
such case.

Dr. Miles' Treatments will be found much
superior to any other. They are prepared
expressly for each patient. Every afflicted
person should send at once for this mar-
velous treatment Free. Address Franklin
Miles, M. D,. LL. 0,, 201 to 209 State St ,

Chicago, Please mention this paper.

strongly against the admission of this evi-

dence and It was finally withdrawn by Mr.
Stlnson.

Sheriff Kreader and Policeman Crawford
were recalled and testified to firing at Rhea
and his returning their fire.

At 2:13 i.'elock Mr. Stlnson announced
that the case for the state was closfd.

Defendant asked for and was given an
hour's time to prepare for his defense.

The court room was filled, standing room
anil nil, when court convened at 3:13
o'clock, and there were many women pres-
ent.

Theresa Williams, the woman In the case,
was the first witness called by the de-

fendant. She testified that Rhea, Gardner
and Darrell were at her place the night
of January 3 and the morning of January
4, leaving thd house between I and 2

o'clock. They were drinking heavily Thurs.
day night and on the morning of the 4th
Kot four pint bottles of whisky at Crowell
and had drunk two of them before they
left. Sh claims they did not com" back
to the place nnd that slip saw nothing morn
of them until nfter their arrest.

On she said Rhea and
Gardner had been there since the Sunday
before Christmas. Neither had been doing
anything. Rhea camo there to help her
look nfter her things and Gardner camo o
stay with Rhen. She admitted having
helped to drink up tho whisky purchased
during their stay there. She claimed to be
n married woman, hut admitted that her
husband did not go by the name of Wil-

liams.
Itlirn'n 1'ntlier U (nlleil

When the name of William Klein wns
called there was a general stretching of
necks nnd n subdued excitement throughout
the room ns n gray-hatre- iitrongly-bul- lt

man with heavy iron-gra- y chin whiskers
came forwnrd. Ho gave his residence as
Cincinnati and said he was father of the
defendant. He testified that defendant left
homo four and a half years ago. A fair
wns In progress in the town In which he
then lived nnd his boy, as near ns ho rnuld
learn, left with some horsemen. Since
then he had heard nothing from him until
ho learned of his arrest Ifcr the murder
of Zahn.

On by Attorney Martin
ho denied telling Mm. Kreader or Sheriff
Kreader or the officer nt the Jail that ho
wus tho stepfather or grandfather of do
fendant.

On redirect examination, In answer to a
question by Mr. Gray, "If you told anyone
that you was the stepfather or tho grand-
father of defendant It wbh Mr. Chestnut,
the officer at the Jail, wasn't It?" he an-

swered, "Yes." Deforo leaving tho stand
he finally admitted having told Chestnut
that ho una defendant's stepfather, but
claimed that soon afterward ho told him
tho truth about it: He appeared much
relieved when Mr. Gray told him ho was
excused. Mr. Gray then announced "the
defendant rests."

Tho stato had no rebutting testimony
and court adjourned till tomorrow morn-
ing. Rhea left the room looking as cool
and unconcerned as on the first day of the
trial.

OXLEY RELIES ON HIS RECORD

Make Stt Rffon to Account for Ills
l'onspKKlon of Cattle of the

Murilcrril I'lilllmrt.

HROKEN HOW. Neb., Feb. IB. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The testimony In the
Fullhart murder enso suddenly came
to a close at 4:30 this after-
noon. The state rented nt 2 p. m.,
using only halt of the witnesses It had sub-
poenaed. The defense put twenty-si- x of Its
witnesses on the stand, all of whom testified
to the previous character of the defendant,
leaving twenty-tw- o not called.

Tho principal part of the testimony In-

troduced by tho state today related to the
location of the ranches L and route over
which tho cattle were .trailed from Full-hart- 's

ranch to the T. L.-- V. ranch.
R. E. Koon, a draftsman, prosentcd a

map Including parts of Custer, Logan,
Blalno and Thomas counties, designating
tho ranches nnd trail of the cattle over
tho route the Fullhart cattlo wero driven
by Oxley.

A leather scabbard of n revolver usually
carried by Fullhart was Introduced and
Identified by John Bales, who sold thera
to tho deceased. The scabbard was found
on somo old harness In tho house the day
after Fullhart's body was found, but tho
revolver, which was a white pearl-handl- e,

was missing, as was also a tin box from
which the old man bad been seen to take
money.

Tho sudden termination of the trial this
afternoon was a surprlno to nil, as there
was a general belief that the defense
would attempt to account for Oxley being
In possession of the Fullhart cattle. The
prisoner did not go on the stand and his
friends evidently could glvo no tangible
reason for his having tho cattle.

During the entire trial the prisoner re-

tained, his composure remarkably and at
no time manifested more concern than an
ordinary spectator. Many of the host citi-
zens of the vicinity of Arnold testified to
the good character and peaceable qualities
of the defendant when he lived thero, as
did A. L. Spearman, a stock dealer and
banker, and George Rlngo of Springfield,
Sarpy county, where Oxley had lived a por-
tion of tho time the last twenty years.

The attorneys will take up the argument
of tho case at 9 o'clock tomorrow.

HUMANITY LEADS TO MURDER

Olcaou IleiuoimtrntP with Man (or
AlinaliiR Horap nnd Hla Denth

ia thr Itcault.

COLUMBUS. Xeb. Feb. 13, (Special Tele-
gram.) To the surprise of all, Attorney
Oondrlng announced at 5:30 this evening
that tho state rested In the Gentleman
murder case, after examine ten witnesses.
The contention of the state tho tho trouble
originated between Gentleman and Oleson
In October, 1900, when Oleson Interfered
as Gentleman was maltreating a horse.

When district court convened this morn-
ing, John M. Gnndring on behalf of the
state outlined to the Jury what the state
expected to show. He said It would show
that Gentlemau, after having had some
troublo with others, rushed to oft.ee of
Patrick Hayes, marshal In the vlllago of
l'latto Center, and, picking up a shotgun
went straight to the blacksmith shop of
Oleson and nt close range shot him In the
breast and are, from which Injuries he
died two days later.

Judgo I. L. Albert on behalf of the defense
nnnounced that he would show that Gentle
man was not in the possession of his mental
faculties when the deed was committed,
that he could not be held responsible for his
actions,

Tho taking of testimony was then com
menced, Judge Hollenbeck appointed two
special bailiffs to watt upon the Jury, They
are quartered at the Meridian hotel, and aro
Instructed to allow no one to engage them
In conversation on any matter, while going
back and forth between tbelr quarters and
tho courthouse.

Patrick Hayes, vlllago marshal, testified
that be found that his gun was missing
from his office and thought he taw the end
of the stock protruding from under the de
fendant s coat. He followed and saw Oontle
man enter the blacksmith shop and "heard
the ehcti. He was about twenty feet be-

hind him. Gentleman fired instantly upon
.entering the shop.

Dr. Hnnion said he was called in con
sultation at the post-morte- examination
He described the wounds ard swore that
death wns due to the shots.

H. C. Preston saw Gentleman approach
and look Into the shop; then went away
and returned In about twsnty minutes. He
heard the firing.

Robert Wilson, who was Oleson'a part

1

ner. tald Oleson had started to go out otj
tho door o' the shop for some material
which was needed In the work they were J

dolug. Ho was about six feet from the
door when Gentleman appeared, gun In hand,
and stood or. the doorslll nnd fired. The
first shot took effect In the breast and
right arm. Oleson grabbed the gun with
his left hand. Wilson sprang and grappled
with Gentleman, The marshal appeared at
that moment. The gun was discharged n
second time, tearing off the thumb of the
left hand. He heard Gentleman on Octo-
ber 19. threaten Oleson.

Mrs. Mahlon Clothcr and Jesse McKen-zl- e,

testified to the horse-beatin- g In Octo-
ber, when Oleson remonstrated with Gentle-
man. McKenzle heard Gentleman say, "I'll
kilt him some of these days,"

John F. Webster heard the defendant say
on the nfternoon of the day of the shoot-
ing. "I'll make 'em think they're In tho
Philippines beforo they get through with
mo." He also heard him declare he would
kill Oleson, Martin Burns nnd E, C. VanAl-le- n

before sundown,
Scott Hopkins testified to hearing the

defendant say practically tho ame,as Web-
ster's testimony.

John Klpp heard Gentleman say In
Frevert's saloon about 3 o'clock on the. day
of the shooting that he would kill Burns,
VanAllen and Oleson beforo night.

Many witnesses were passed without any
Wilson was subjected

to a heavy cross-fir- e, but his story was not
shaken In the main.

Tho defense tried to show by some of
tho witnesses that Gentleman had suffered a
wound In tho head earlier In tho day from an
encounter with Mnrtln Burns, but only one
witness saw anything out of the ordinary,
and that ns n bump on tho cheek.

The defense has a long list of witnesses
nnd will commence taking testimony In the
morning.

QUESTION OF RETAINING ROSS

lnlcrlty llunril of Hcm-nt- u Simula
Ktptily lilt lilcil, mIIIi Thii 1'uiIoii

.Mcmliprx llmcnt.
LINCOLN, Feb. eclnl Telegrnm.l-Wl- th

two fusion members absent, tho uni-

versity board of regents stands evenly di-

vided on the question of rotnlulng Dr. Ed-

ward Ross, In tho employ of the university.
Tho matter came beforo the board today
In tho report of the executive committee,
which conveyed tho Information that Ross
had been appointed lecturer on sociology.
Messrs. Morrill nnd Gould objected to tho
appointment, In which they were opposed
by Messrs. Teeters and Von Foml. This
leaves tho lecturer without nny legal con-
nection wlth the university, but It Is as-

serted that Regents Rich and Kenower,
fusion members, will he brought to the
rescue at the next meeting of the board.
Dr. Ross' appointment came largely
through the efforts of Chancellor Andrews
and Prof. Hownrd, a former Xebrasknn,
who resigned from Stanford about the lime
of the Ross trouble.

Kxerclses In commemoration of the
founding of the University of Xebrnska
were held today, closing with a charter day
oration at the Oliver theater tonight by
Dr. II. B. Hutchlns, dean of the law school
of the University of Michigan. Initiation
of candidates for Phi Beta Kappa scholar-
ship fraternity occurred this morning and
tho nfternoon was given over to tho ath-
letic exercises and an exhibition drill by
the cadet battalion.

Tho following degrees were given: For
doctor of philosophy, Robert Edouard
Morltz; for master of arts, Oscar Ludvlg
Anderson, Charles Edward Bowlby and
Cornelius Lott Shear; for bachelor of arts,
Arsere Fauquct, Harry Theodore JohnBon,
Helen Seeley and Roy Luzerne Watermnn;
for bacholor of science, Clement Frederic
Theobald and Charles Mnhlon Hummel.

Governor Dietrich has Invited all ex-go- v

ernors of Nebraska to attend a social con
ference and luncheon nt the executive man
sion on Washington's birthday. The per-
sonages Included In the Invitation are
James W, Dawes, now In Cuba; Silas A.
Garber, Red Cloud; Robert W. Furnas,
Brownvllle; Alblnus Nance, Chicago; John
M. Thayer, Lincoln; James E. Boyd,
Omnha; Lorenzo Crounse, Calhoun; Silas
A. Holcomb and William A. Poynter, Lin
coin.

Laborer'! Hand Cruahoil.
ORAXD ISLAND, Neb., Feb. 15. (Spe

cial.) Fred Landt, a laborer on the B, &

M. gang at work on the bridge over the
Platte river several miles east of this city,
was brought to St. Francis hospital with a
badly crushed hand. While another, em-

ploye was splitting a piling with a twelve-poun- d

mall Landt's hand came between the
mall and the piling. The company's sur-
geon put forty-seve- n stitches In the hand
nnd hopes to save it. Landt lives at
Ulysses.

Court Declstona nt Dnkota City.
DAKOTA CITT. Xeb.. Feb.
James C. Rldo'.e and Ed Flynn wero

Jointly tried In the district court for the
Illegal sale of liquor before Judge Graves.
Rldnle was acquitted and Flynn convicted.

William Leach, also charged with selling
liquors Illegally, was acquitted,

A divorce was granted Mrs. Maud
from her husband, Charles La-boh- n,

on the ground of cruelty and

Prize FlKht In Sonth Lincoln.
LINCOLN. Feb. 15. (Special Telegram.)
A. bona fide prize fight of seven rounds

was In South Lincoln Monday night. The
principals were George Grass of this city
and Patsy Brady of New York. A ten-rou-

bout was scheduled, but tho vlstor
was unable to last. One hundred and fifty
dollars was the purse.

Ice Train Injure Conductor.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Feb. 15. (Spe

cial.) Conductor Lyman, with an Ice train
for Kansas City, was slightly Injured last
night. The train took a siding nt Watson,
several mlleB west of Kearney, and six cars
ran off the track. Lyman's Injuries are
not serious. An Investigation Is being
made.

Schuyler Ilcalilcut Passe Away.
SCHUYLER, Neb.. Fob. 15. (Speclal,)-Cliar- les

Darner died at his home this morn-
ing of Brlght's disease.

Painful Periods
Are unnecessary to those
who know

which gives prompt relief and needed
strength thus insuring normal func-

tional action. Full directions in
every package.

"Fnr alerea jmn I hare luOaredirUh palaful
foAnttruatton. lrr month I spent a dar or

MTar pain. Tbla aprlD rar
waa callad to "Orannlne" as a

and I at nnce procured soma. BIMd
rallef ratnn tn ma In two hoar., an1 only tboa
whn hare aulferod aa I bare will understand now

lad I am to know of jnor pain daitrnrlnir pow-er-5 I would ont tx without them If tnereort
13.00 earh."-Iaabe- !la Ellon Bareas. Ufa Got.mnr Freo Mannna drand Lodge of England,
HotSprlnei, Art.

0RAN0EINE CHEMICAL CO., Calais.

H" Dr. Kay sUtioure cureaallJLlCUr E female dlseaaes. At d
gists, tl Illustrated book

and adrlce trie. Dr. 11. J. Ka, Sarutoga, N. V

GOVERNOR ATKINSON,

Of National Fame, Pronounces Pe-r-u- na an
Excellent Catarrh Remedy.

MORE EVIDENCE THAT EVERY HOME NEEDS
THIS REMEDY.

Half the. Nation Suffers From Catarrh.

I

j

GOVERNOR G. V. ATKINSON, VIRGINIA.
Charleston, V. Yn., March 0, 1898.

The Peru n a Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio:
Gentlemen "1 din rocomend your preparation, Pcruna, as tt tonic.

Its reputation as a cure for catarrh is excellent, it having been used by
a number of people known to me with the very best result." G. W.
Atkinson.

fifty per cent, of the people of the United States are suffering from" catarrhFULLY degree or phase. Thero Is scarcely n homo In tho land entirely free
from this disease. One or more members of every household either has catarrh

or somo aliment directly dependent upon catarrh. Catarrh la rapidly becoming a na-
tional scourge. Its existence in the system complicates and Intensifies nny ailment a
person may happen to have. With these alarming facts comes the encouraging news
that Poruna cures catarrh. Cures It permanently cures it by eradicating it entirely
from the system.

Pcruna Is an Internal systemic remedy reaching the dls- -
sease at Its fountain head. It cures catarrh of the head,
lungs, stomach, liver, kidneys, or catarrh of any other organ
of tho body:

Mr. F. A. Dixon, of 310 East Tenth St., Knnsas City, Mo.,
editor of the Missouri department of tho "Sprig of Myrtle,"
in a recent letter to Dr. Hartman, says:

"Permit me to express to you my appreciation of the ben-

efits that I have derived from using Peruna In my family.
"Being a man of limited means, I havo had to be careful

not to spend any more money than was necessary on doc-

tor bills. Somo two yenrs ago I began using Peruna In
my family as a family doctor, and I havo been highly
pleased with the results.

"My wife has used It for catarrh and experienced great
relief. My llttlo girl has been sick a number of times, and
when we used your medicine It proved n success. I havo
used It myself eoveral times nnd consider it a very valua-
ble medicine.

"Speaking from personal observation, I
trnnA investment, to keeD It In my home, and
man who desires to rellovo suffering, nnd at the aamo Mf- - ..
time savo money, should investigate tho real merits of
your Peruna and other medicines." F. A.

Dixon.
Dr. William Dankward, of S327 North

Clark street, Chicago, 111., writes ns fol-

lows: "I find that the cllmato of Chicago
and vicinity la pecu
liarly favorable for
catarrhal conditions
of tho head and
lungs. As several of
my patients told me
of tho fine resulta
obtained from the
use of Peruna in
cases nf catarrh, I
decided to prescribe
it myself nnd observe
tho effects.

"It Is only Justlco
to you to say that
the results obtained
were most satlsfac-D- r.

Wm. Dankward. tory-
- peruna ts cer-

tainly a splendid remedy for catarrh,
Influenza nnd the grippe." William Dank-
ward, M. D.

Mrs. Celeste Covell, president of tho
Betsy Moss Educational nnd Benevolont So-

ciety, writes from 212 N avenue, Aurora,
111,, ns follows:

MA HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

Pennyroyal pills
JJWiV UlIlOHKhTKlfX r.Mil.l.SItf'N'tdrtV I" II l'l ml lioli) nifliUlt loin

fc 3,MVilkWBtllbba, Take no oilier, llcfuia11 ICS, WJ lloo.rroHt bullltllutlanft .ud linltn.
I (K Un. B7 r jar l)mc;lit or icot 4r. lo
I "T. id "'af.:'" I'artlealara, Tcitlmonlala
V V Kr 4 "Keller for Ladle." It lll', t; ro--

urn n.i. Hl.lMMIIntltiOol,!.. Sollbj
a.:i DruaLti- ChUaeeterl'hfaiteal (V,Ktallti IMi f.j ,i, U adleoa Seo.rc VI.

CURE YOURSELF !
Uit BluU for unnatural

dli(.hkriei,tanuuiatlana,
4BSf OoeiioueJ VS Irritations or nlccrattoDi
mrM eat to incur,. of miconi membrane,
B"fl Praftltl I aotailA ralnle ii. and nut aatrin.

tEumCHtHicitfJo. giutor poiionoui.

LClKCIMNtTliO.iH " 7 urnajKlsta,
BBfm. U.S.A. r aeni in piaip wrapper,

br ncreli, tjsti. for
l.M. or i liattlei, U.TS.
Irrnler itt oa ?"neet.

DR. KAV'3RENOVATOR Invigorates and renovate the
system purines and enriches the blood; cures
the worst dyspepsia, constipation, headache,
llreranJ kldncjH. iVjand.ll, utdrutrglsts. Free

adrlce, sample nnd bool:. taaeaaai- -.

Ir. B. J. Kay, Saratoga, N Y.R
Cock's Du:hes Tablets areauecefrfully

used monthly by orer lOXiJOladirs. Price,
si. By man, ii.uo. Bona i coma rorSrJ sample and particular!!. TheCooicCte
i"xi yooiWfi nvo., ueiroiw auou.

Sold In Omaha by Kuhn & Co., is & Duug,

consider It as
believe every

"Only those who havo suffered with In.
lluenza nnd, have been cured can appre-
ciate how grateful I feel that such a splen-
did medicine as Pe
runa has been plac-
ed at the door of
every man and wo-
man.

"I only wish that
all knew of Its fine
qualities. In cases
.of catarrh of tho
stomach nnd head I
have s,eon some re-

markable cur e s
through Its use, and
consider your Peruna
tho finest remedy on

.tho market, and wor- -

Mrs. Celeste Coyell.of all good
Mrs, Celeste Covell

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
wrlto at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full Rtatnmont of your caso and he will
be plensed to glvo you his valuable advloa
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartmau, president of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

FIRST CLASS PULLOAN SLEEPERS
..DAILY BETWEEN...

OMAHA AND SAN FRANCISCO
Without Change

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
,.A9 the bet the ROCKY

MOUNTAINS and SIERa NEVADA byDeyllghtln both directions?
DININd CAR SERVICE THROUdH.
) BUFFET LIBRARY CARS.

Forlulllnforniatlon, reacrvailoiuand Itlner.
wi!ao t0 California" addresa CityTicket Office, 1333 Purnam St., Omaha,

NO CURE, NO PAY.
If ,'Htt V,1 wa l",ia.aMEN loit jorr or eakenlr.h dralnt!

uiiraeuum Orrin lrelpr will
rrttoro Ton without
Utilllv una, ihiiim

failure not ne leturneil not' O.I, freuili vrltafor
partU-ular- nt 'ealrtlln p'ln envelope.
LOCAL APPLIANCE CO., 414 Cfurlo Bld., Dinvir, Ok


